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Solution to handwriting #56
Transcription:
Hedemora (W) FI:1 (1720-1742) Bild 90, the year is 1742.
d. 21 febr: Begrofs på Kyrkio gården Johan Erics änka hust:/
Marg: Olofsdotter i Hamre. Har lefwat/
wackert. Dödd af hål och stygn d. 7 febr, /
då hon war 71 åhr.
eodem die
Begrofs på Kyrkiogården Sahl. Eric Matts dotter Anna/
i Byggningen. Har lefwat wackert. Dödde uti/
Brann siuka d. 9 febr: då hon var emot 25 åhr gl.
eodem die
Begrofs på Kyrkio gården Per Perssons dödfödde barn/
dotter på Nible.
d. 28 febr: Begrofs på Kyrkiogården Såldaten Lars Ståhles/
Hustru Elisabeth Ers dr i Öster by. Har lefwat wac-/
kert. Blef hastigt död af en Häftig brännsiuka/
som allenast stog på i 3 dagar. Dödde den 19 febr: då/
hon war 30 åhr g[amma].
Eodem die Begrofs på Kyrkiogården, et oächta barn i Clemenshyttan/
modrens namn är Karin Ander dotter, wardt lägrat/
af en dräng i Norberg. Barnet dödde d. 24 febr:

Translation:
On the 21th of February was buried in the churchyard Johan Eric’s widow wife Marg[areta] Olofsdotter in Hamre. Has led a good life.
Died from pneumonia [on] 7 Febr[uary] when she was 71 years [old].
On the same day was buried in the churchyard blessed Eric Matt’s daughter Anna from Byggningen. Has led a good life. Died from the
burning illness on 9 Febr. when she was almost 25 years [old].
On the same day was buried in the churchyard Per Persson’s stillborn child daughter from Nibble.
On the 28th of Febr. was buried in the churchyard soldier Lars Ståhle’s wife Elisabeth Ers[dotter] from Österby. Has led a good life.
Died suddenly from a fierce burning illness, that only lasted for 3 days. Died on 19 Febr. when she was 30 years [old].
On the same day was buried in the churchyard an illegitimate child from Clemenshyttan, the mother’s name is Karin Anders dotter, she
had had intercourse with a farmhand from Norberg. The child died on 24 Febr.

Market day in Hedemora in 1973. The church
tower is seen in the back (to the right).
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